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On this website, you can find the complete menu of Pops Fish And Shrimp from Quinlan. Currently, there are
15 meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Pops Fish And Shrimp:
Pops Fish and Shrimp is an amazing place to gather your family/ friends to eat and have a joyous time. The
Owners are spectacular people that make you feel very welcome when you arrive and most of all the food is

fantastic read more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical
limitations, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat. What User doesn't like about

Pops Fish And Shrimp:
$30 dollars later.Drove by many times going to our lake house. We finally stopped. Very sad ?. My wife and I had
high hopes for this place as they have a food truck outside while getting the restaurant renovated behind it. My
wife got the small combo, comes with 1 piece of catfish, a few shrimp, 2 hush puppies and fries. The seasoning
used on the catfish tasted like pizza seasoning.I got the Poyboy fish meal. Hush puppies and fries.All of it was
horrible.The oil they used was old and that’s all you tasted. Everything tasted burnt.Shrimp were over cooked
and hard, hush puppies were supper dry, fries were over cooked as well, everything had a burnt old taste to
it.Will not be back.Sad to say the least. Crispy pizza is baked hot from the oven at Pops Fish And Shrimp in
Quinlan using a traditional method, The meat is freshly cooked here on an open flame. Also, they serve you

delicious seafood dishes.
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P�z�
TEXAS

Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Desser�
BANANA PUDDING

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

Ho� Italia� Su�
CHEESE STEAK

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

Appet�er�
FRIED PICKLES

FRIED SHRIMP
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